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Four Fratern!ties To. Suffer/~~;;~;.;;;; KA Is On Social Probation 
From New Ctty Parkmg Bani :::::;.~udont m;d .. ..,,, lhh Th h F D '56 w k d 

Presidents of three W&L fratemi- mishaps, according to the Counc.U. U-l~r55affic Summons roug ee en 
ties, Beta, Phi Kap, and Phi Gam, The city plans to widen this inter- Time 4 a.m. 
have received notifications from the section some time in the future. The owner o( this vehicle has 
Lexington City Council forbidding Neither of these two fraternities violated a town ordinance check-
any parklng in front of their houses. has a parking lot at the present ed below. You are required to 

The presidents of each fraternity time or space to make one in the im- appear in police court on No-
received a letter early last week mediate future. vembcr 8, 1855 at 9:00 a.m. 
informing them of the change in Dick O'Connell, president of the X-no town tag 
parking regulations. A parking ban Beta house, which is more direclly This bas raised some conflict 
will exist directly across from the affected by the parking ban on Jef- in opinion as to the legaJ vadility 
Beta and Phi Kap hoWJe!l on the ferson St. than the Phi Kaps, plans ol the act, since two years ago a 
north side of Jefferson Street. A thir- to petition the Council through the similar attempt by the Lexington 
ty day warning has been extended Executive Committee. Coondl was contested by a group 
to the fraternities who are directly Two years ago the Council passed of law students representing the 
affected by this new ruling. an ordinance decreeing that students executive Committee or the Stu-

The Phi Gams have received a had to buy special llcenses for their dent body. At that time the at
notice to remove ilieir cars from cars. A delegation !rom the Execu- tempt was defeated aUer a con
Preston Street and find parking facll- tive Committee, accompanied by sev- cemed protest by Washington and 
ilies elsewhere no later than the eral law students, appealed the le- Lee students. 
20th oi November. The City Coun- gality of the decision. The students ------------
cil stated that this move was neces- won their case and the ordinance 
sary due to the conjestion that ex- was repealed. 
ists at the intersection of Preston The Council has pointed out that 
and Lee Streets. the University plans to build a park-

Large trucks are now being routed ing lot directly across from the Phi 
along Jefferson SL in order to reach Kap house on the South side or Jet
highway 60 without passing directly ferson SL This lot will be constructed 
through town. Members of the Beta for the purpose of handling all the 
and Phi Kap houses have in the student parking from both the Phi 
past always parked their cars on the Kap and the Beta houses. The city 
north side of this street which has did not say how soon th1s project 
led to much congestion and traffic would be completed. 

Alfred duPont Awards Foundation 
Is Ready To Receive Nominations 

Leaders of the radio and television*-------------
industries, and the general public, 
were invited last week to submit. 
their nominations for the W.h an
nual awards of the Alfred L duPont 

Final Picture Dates 
Announced by Ladd 

Awards Foundation. Russell Ladd, editor of the Calyx, 
0. w. Riegel, curator of the foun- announced today that Monday, Nov. 

dation and director of the Lee 7, will be the last day that individual 
Memorial Journalism Foundation, pictures for the Calyx will be taken 
said three awards will again be given at Borthwick's Studio. 
for outstanding radio and television The schedule for the remainder of 
performance in the public interest. this week and next will be as fol-

One award will go to a radio or lows: Kappa Sigma, Nov. 2; Pi Kap, 
television station of larger power. Nov. 3; Law Students, Nov. 4 and 
Another will go to a radio or televis- NFU, Nov. 7. 
ion station of smaller power. A third Ladd suggested that anyone who 
award will go to the news common- would not be able to have his pic
tator whose 1955 performance, in the ture taken on the assigned date 
opinion of the opinion of the foun- have it done before Nov. 7. 
dation's Award Committee, is char- Proofs on pictures tatken prior to 
acteriz.ed by aggressive, excellent Oct. 28 are now ,ready. The prompt 
and accurate gathering of news. return of aU proofs is requested in 

Nominations for the awards will order that the student's selection be 
be accepted through December 31. used in the 1956 Calyx; in event that 
They should be addressed to the the proof is not returned, the staff 
Curator, Alfred I. duPont Awards will make the selection. 
Foundation, Washnlgton and Lee Ladd also stated that the beauty 
University, Lexington, Va. contest is expected to close before 

Recipients of the 1955 awards will the Thanksgiving Holidays in order 
again have the opportunity of creal- to have the results before Christmas. 
ing educational scholarships with Anyone desiring to enter a picture 
the cash stipend of $1,000 that ac- should contact Dave Noble at the 
companies duPont recognition. Beta House or Richard Wilbourne 

Riegel noted that two oi last year's at the SAE House as soon as possi
duPont Award winners have already J bzle whe1her you have a print avail-

(Continued on page four) able or not. 

Wilson To Address Students 
On Psychological Warfare 

Lt. Col. John Wilson, Jr., of the John C. Broger, President of the Far 
Office of the Chief of Paychological East Broadcasting Company; John 
Warfare, Department of the Army, H. Colburn, Managing Editor of the 
Wash1ngton, D. C., will speak on Richmond Times-Dispatch; and R. 
planning for psychological warfare Wallace Ebe, Jr., Production Man
operations in Payne Hall 6 (Jour- ager Ketchum, McCleod and Grove, 
nalism Lecture Room) on Thursday, Inc., advertising agency, Pittsburgh, 

Frosh Lawyers 
Are Entertained 
By Student Bar 

The Student Bar Association spon
sored a luncheon Monday at the 
Robert E . Lee Hotel for the members 
of the First Year law class. A brief 
note of welcome was extended to the 
class by Milton Herndon, president 
of the SBA. Members of all three 
classes from the law school were 
present for the affair. 

John Stump, chairman of the so
ciaJ and speakers committees, intro
duced the speaker for the meeting, 
Dr. James G. Lcyburn, retiring Dean 
of the University. 

Dr. Leyburn spoke on the subject: 
"Law in Primitive Society." "In the 
early days," said Dr. Leyburn, "the 
law was more or less one of custom. 
It was something that was preserved 
by the tribal elders and each mem
ber of the tribe, because it had been 
started by the ancestors of the 
tribesmen and was considered sac
red. 

Because the size of the tribes in 
early times was usually rather 
small, the early forms of law were 
far easier to control than those which 
we live by today in this country," 
he said. "Life was lived in the open, 
and it was indeed difficult, if not al
most impossible to hide a crime oi 
any kind from other members of the 
same group. Many interesting forms 
of punishment were followed within 
the various tribes in primitive pre
Jitet·ate limes. Also there were many 
cUITerent ways to detect the perpetra
tor of a crime, and some of those 
methods which were thought to be 
most successful are still not under
stood today." 

S&U Reports Show U's 
Higher Than Last Year 

The Dean's Office announced tod"'y 
that 112 freshmen have received 201 
U's on their fall S and U reports. 
This compares with the 129 freshmen 
last year who received a total 191 
U's. 

All freshmen S and U reports are 
sent to the parents but are not put 
on the permanent record. These re
ports serve only to indicate to the 
students thir difficulty or lack ot 
effort in their classes. 

Mid-semester letter-grade reports 
will not be out until Saturday, No

Decision Is the First Given 
Under the New IFC Set-Up 

·-------------------
W&L Places 3rd 
At U. Va. Forum 
On Wage Topic 

Kappa Alpha fraternity was placed on social probation by 
che Judicial Committee of the IFC last night, only three days 
after expiration of their formal probation period ending last 
Friday. A fine of $250 was also imposed on the house. 
--------------• The terms of the probation are as 

Duke Univ. Takes First 
Univ. of Rich. is Second 

Phi Delta Phi Initiate 
Seven New Members 

Phi Delta Phi, honorary legaJ fra
ternity, has completed rushing and 
has pledged seven new members it 
was announced today by Ed Ellis, 
Magister of the fraternity. 

The seven new members, pledged 
out of a total of nine boys rushed, 
are Jack Agee, Noel Cope.n, Dick 
Fortson, Charlie Gunn, Lynn Lum
mus, Clyde Hobson, and Pat Simon
elli. 

Dean Williams 
Dean Clayton E. Williams, alum

nus of Phi Delta Phi, addressed the 
rushees briefly at the rush party 
which was held at the KA house last 
Thursday evening. George Davis 
served as chairman for the refresh
ments at the party. 

The initiation of new members 
and the lnitiateion banquet is set for 
Wednesday, November 2 at the Rob
ert E. Lee Hotel, Ellis said. Dr. Wil
liam Jenks wiJJ be the guest speaker. 

Present officers of the fraternity 
are: Ellis, Magister; John Stump, 
Exchequer; Phil Dowding, Clerk; and 
Bob Huntley, Historian. 

S&B Selects 
Ten New Men 
For Initiation 

Scabbard and Blade, national hon
orary military science fraternity, has 
selected 10 new men for membership 
it was announced today by R. Gor
don Gooch, Colonel of the fraternity. 

The men selected for membership 
are: Major James Perryman, Cap
tains Dick Hornaday and Remley 
Myers, First Lieutenants Sam Syme, 
J im Lewis, and John Pipkin, and 
Second Ueutenant.s Ellis Drew, Sid 
Kaplan, Pat Flanagan, and Pete 
Nyce. 

Four Years Ago 
Scabbard and Blade was brought 

to this campus by Bill Bailey when 
he was Battalion Commander four 
years ago. The fraternity was es
tablished to recognize outstanding 
military leadership in the college 
military programs throughout the 
United States. Washington and Lee's 
chapter is signified by a blue and 
white cord worn around the lefl 
shoulder. 

Gooch stated that activities for the 
year include sending a delegate to 
the National Convention at Madison, 
Wisconsin, on Nov. 17-19. 

Present officers are: Colonel, Gor
don Gooch; Lt. Col, Giby MsSpad
den, Captains, Marv Moreland and 

follows: it shall extend from Tues
day, November 1 until Monday, Feb
ruary 6 (after Fancy Dress week
end), during which time no women 
are permitted in the fraternity house 
except wives, or relatives of broth
ers and pledges. No social functions 
whatsoever are to be held by the 
fraternity during this time. No more 
than three couoles of the KA house 
may be logeth;r within the limits of 
Lexington. 

Charges Were 
The house members were charged 

with drinking in public, excessive 
noise, and generaJ misconduct. 

This was the first case to be tried 
by the new Judicial Committee 
which, by action of the IFC last 
night, is now composed of the sev
enteen fraternity presidents and who 
act. on all cases of fraternity mis
conduct which are reported to the 
IFC. 

Dates for Blood Drive 
At the IFC meeting last night the 

dale of the Blood drive was set for 
November 21 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The drive here will be directed by 
Joe Amato, chairman and Gene Cor
rigan, faculty advisor. 

The bloodmobile will be on the 
campus for one day, and every house 
and all non-fraternity men are urged 
to participate wholeheartedly. Each 
house will be allotted so many pints 
of blood in accordance with its num
ber of members. 

Tentative plans have been laid £or 
giving a keg of beer to the house 
having the highest pereentage of 
members donating blood. All ath
letes participating in a sport at the 
time of the blood drive will be ex
empted from the house averages. 
These sports will be: soccer, basket
ball, swimming, and wrestling. 

A minimum of 150 donors is need
ed to make the drive a success. 
Pledge cards will be brought around 
to each house, and a time will be 
assigned for giving blood. 

C}(otices 
President Charlie Dawson an

nounced that both old and new 
members of P.A.N. would have their 
organizational meeting Wednesday 
night at 7:00 p.m. in the Student Un
ion. There will be an explanation of 
the financial situation, and plans {or 
a formal P .A.N. party will be pre
sented. 

Three participants in intercollegi
ate debate try-outs here at Washing
ton and Lee attended the Public Af
fairs Forum held at the University 
of Virgrnia last Friday and placed 
third behind Duke University and 
the University of Richmond. 

Joe Ripley, Cliff Smith, and Rice 
Tilley compiled a 3.67 average based 
on a five point perfect standard. 
Duke University compiled a 4.00 
and the University of Richmond tal
lied 3.94. 

Other schools which participated 
in the Forum were the University 
of Virginia (3.61), Roanoke College 
(2.35), Virginia State College (3l5), 
Lynchburg College (2.46), and the 
University of North Carolina (3.34). 

The forum, which was held to 
give debaters an early familiarity 
with the national debate subject, in
cluded three rounds of discussion, a 
legislative session to debate the sub
ject in various forms, and a panel or 
experts to discuss the subject. 

Although no one in the W&L 
group placed among the three re
ceiving a rating of superior, W&L 
did place a man among the ten re
reiving a rating of excellent There 
wer-e 53 individual participants in 
the forum. 

There are presently 26 men out for 
the intercoJJegiate debate team at 
W&L, the largest number in the last 
seven years. Eliminations began last 
week, and according to early re
ports, Bill Miller and Joe Ripley 
are going to be pushed for varsity 
team positions. Miller and Ripley 
are the only two back from last 
year's debate team. 

Because of the depth of quality 
among the elimination participants. 
the debate team thls year will con
sist of from ten to twelve men. There 
will be a varsity team of four men, 
a junior varsity team of four men, 
and either two alternates or an al
ternate team of four. 

Washington and Lee has entered 
two full {our-man teams ln the Re
gional Tau Kappa Alpha Tournament 
which will be held at William and 
Mary on November 19th. W&L was 
invited as a guest participant since 
there is no T.K.A. honorary speech 
chapter here. It is hoped that the · 
debate team and the Forensic Union 
can be used as a basis for obuuning 
a charter here next year. 

W&L wiJJ also send a twelve-man 
delegation to the Morris Harvey For
ensic Tournament which will be held 

--- - I in Charleston, West Virginia, on De-
All men who are trying out for cember 2-3. This is one of the larg

the Washington and Lee Rifle Team est forensic tournaments in the 
are requested to fire for record at the South. and w;ually is host to such 
times posted on the ROTC bulletm schools as Ohio State. University of 
board. Kentucky, University of South Caro-

lina, West Virginia University, Uni-

An · l st d in · d t k versity of Tennessee, Vanderbilt, and yone m ere e m oor rae olhe 
Charles Macintosh. vember 19th. November 3, at 11:10 a.m. Pennsylvania. 

Colonel Wilson, a graduate of --~------------------------------------- should contact coach Norm Lord In Sc~~ral other debate matches are 
the gym. I scheduled with schools in and around Dartmouth College, is aJso on the 

staff of the psychological warfare 
school at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
He will address the class in PSY
chological Warfare and Propaganda. 

Other speakers who will address 
journalism students during the fall 
semester, some of them undor the 
auspices of Sigma Delta Chi, include: 

Wallace Werble, editor of Food
Drug-Cosmetic Reports, "Business 
Publications and other Special 
Fields,'' November 10. 

Cranston Willlams, Secretary -
Manager, American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association, "The Govern
ment Suit Against Adverlis1ng Prac
tices," November 21. 

V. M. Newton, Jr., Managing Edi
tor of the Tampa, Florida, Morning 
Tribune and chairman of the Free
dom of Information Committee of 
the Associated Press Managing Edi
tors Association, "Freedom of In
formation," December 5. 

Recent speakers have included 

Leyburn To Give Varied Concert Virginia both before and after these 
Varsity basketball practice begins 

1 

two tournaments, and the debate 
today at 3:30. Anyone interested see team will be announced in approxi-

By FARRIS HOTCHKISS THE CONCERT TONIGHT wiJJ be 
divided into two sections. The first 
will be the works of the old masters, 
while the second half will deal with 
more contemporary pieces. 

Coach McCann. mately two weeks. 
work is based on the Northumbrian --------------------------

Although Dr. James G. Leybum's 
concert tonight at 8 in Lee Chapel 
wiU be his first independent per
formance in severaJ years, it will be 
just another episode in Dr. Ley
bum's long association with the 
piano. 

H1s learning to play the piano 
when he was a boy was in stilT com
pelltion with his ~thet· interests and 
acUviUes. Dr. Leyburn commented 
that he did quHe a bit of playing by 
ear as this leh more time to en
gage in sports. 

Piano has always interested him, 
and he enjoys sitting down and play
ing all klnds of music. However, it 
Is a purely amateur Interest. Now as 
was true In the past, Dr. Leybum's 
plano has to give way to many other 
interests and responsibilities. 

The first selection will be a Capric
cio upon the departure of a beloved 
brother by Bach. This piece musical
ly describes the planned departure of 
a man and the futile efforts of his 
friends to keep him at home. 

FOLLOWING THIS SELECTION 
from Bach will be Mendelssohn's 
"Variations serieuses, op. 54." and 
Two rhapsodies, "op. 79," by Brahms. 
In addition, Dr. LeybUJ1l will play 
Ravel's "Sonatine." 

Contemporary Music 
In the second half of more con

temporary music, a Toccata by Gus
lov Holst will be presented. This 

pine-lune, "Newburn Lads." Next 
will be dances from "Saudadea do 
Brazil" (Longings for Brazil), by 
Darius Milhaud. 

Samuel Barber, composer of "Ex
curssons," which will be the next 
feature of the program, comments on 
his work: " ... Their rhythmic char
acteristics, as well as their source 
in folk material and their scoring, 
reminiscent of local instruments, are 
easily recognized." 

Concluding the program, Dr. Ley
bum will play "The Baby's Family" 
by Hettor Villa-Lobos, and Serge 
Prokofieff's Tacatta, from the 7th 
Sonata, op. 83. 

CoiTee will be served in the Art 
Gallery of duPont Hall following the 
program. 

Guided Tours Committee Plans 
Larger Workable Membership 

At the first formal meeting of the 
Student Committee on Guided Tours 
last Thursday a motion was passed 
to enlarge membership in the or
ganization to insure a more workable 
program {or this year. 

The primary function of this or
ganization, which was established 
last spring, is to conduct guided tours 
for prospective students, parents, 
and visiting guests. 

In order to function properly, the 
committee calls for a membership 
of approximately 26 students from 

the undergraduate body. Member
ship will be open to all juniors and 
seniors and those sophomores now 
on Dean's list. 

All student's interested in the com
mittee may receive further details 
by contacting Buz Hanson-Sigma 
Nu, Russell B. Myers-Sigma Chi, or 
Ben Hoover phone Lexington 9 

The plans for the formation of 
this committee were presented to 
the Executive Committee of the Fac
ulty and the faculty stselr last spring. 
The plan was revised slightly and 
approved by both groups. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

unu M,. .. ON CAMPUS lay Dick llbl• 

"If you want to lmprove your daily papers, why don't you drop out of 
school for a few day~t?'' 

"Sprigs of f-yy' 

Harvard University as Seen in 
The Eyes of an Old Alumnus 

By Ed Hood 
Besides "Where do you li\'e?" and 1lt·ctunlly, being critically aware of 

"Do you know .. ?", lhe qu lion what is hapJK•ning around him ..• 
I've betn n.skcd mo:.t here u. "How and WILLING TO TRANSLATE HIS 
docs W&L compare wtth Har- AWARENESS lNTO ACTlON.IJcnce 
vard?" perhaps lnthcntlng a certain thu myraid of clubs, organizations, 
fruatration on lhe part o{ disuppo111l- untons, etc .. at Harvard. 
t-d preppies. 

liE IS MORE LlK.:LY to think 
DURING RU ·u WEI:;K I ('(!ulous- and act for himt>rlf thnn the exces

ly nvotdcd the question for fear of !11\'€'ly other-d~rt·ch.>d W&L boy. He 
ulll'natmg some hanne•-waving i• also mor~ likely to he lost in a 
Rcbd or mass-dl»H>crat. Usually, I <.hufllt• of the card-catalogue. (It 
pa5.~ it ofl wtth "Well. they're so was pro~t'd Utat a plaque be placed 
d1fferent tt's hard t:> comJtare. them.'' on the Yard to commemorate the 
And tt l:i. Having been m CambridP.e I>Ort where Harvard Pres. Eliot once 
the past week, though, I suppose the spoke to a freshman.) 
time hns come to make a. tab at at. Harvard does not have (1) fraler-

H. n·ard, like mo:.t Ivy League nilles (2) conventional dress (3) 
Schools. i, oldtr, compulsory cia attendance (4) an 
bigger, nchcr, more Honor System. Moreover, it is co
famous, and better educational wtth Radcliffe. The ef
academtcally. By fl'Cts of th~e differences are enor
the ta.t I do not mous. lL has about the same ratio 
mean that It is lm- of prep to pubhc school boys as 
posstble to get as W&L, but a wider diStribution. 
good an education There is no Jewi.-:h quota and Ne
at W&L as at Har- grOl'!> are admitted. This, nine 

d It 
. , 

1 
gr11duate school,.. -(each outstand-

var : IS stmp y 1 ) th B 
less likely. The ng , c oston-Cnmbrldge environ-

We wtSh to extend our best wishes to Dr. Leyburn in his 
decision to devote his time co teaching and thus to relinquish 
che deanshtp. 

We feel chat the University will benefit from his work in 
the future as tt has in the past. Such a decision comes onl}' 
after much thought and medication, and we continue to place • 
a ful l measure of trust in hiS JUdgment. 

tr y;..,e Le Cinema" 

Buffalo Birth Cut 
From Local Flick 

teachers are no better as tendtcrs ment, money enough to Import top 
at llan 'Drd; they are more scholar- scholars In ? field (Harvard's assets 
ly, often famous. (Last week lor m-1 nrc $142 rmlh.on), and an intcma
stnnce, 1 was able to hear the lee- llonal rcputnhon combine to make 
lures of Arnold Toynbee, Paul Till- Harv~rd .rosmoJMlli lan as W&L i.s 
tch, Raphael Ocmos, Harbw Shap- agrnr tan an tone. 

Icy, John Finley and Archibald Mac CouJd we "By, then, that the a t-
Lcish). traction of W&.L is tha t of reti-

Thw. llar\ ard is glamorou't, im- ceocc, acceptance of limitations, 
Our .sen tunents are aptly expressed by a student in a Lcrter 

to the Edttor today. It lS our opinion that he speaks for the 
students of W&L m his statement, "to him we express our pro· 
found apprectatton, admtration, and respect ... " 

We can but strongly reiterate the hope that hiS poltoes 
will be continued. 

T he task of choosing a successor will not be easy. 

What's Up With Town Council? 
O nce again the Lexington City Counctl has leveled an 

ordtnance toward Washington and Lee studen ts in order chat 
other mfluen rial groups in town might be appeased. 

T wo years ago the Council intended co levy a license tax 
on all cars belonging to W ashington and Lee students. Wtth 
the atd of several members o f the law school, the Executive 
Committee managed to show the Council that there was little 
legality tn their decree and a repeal of this ordinance followed 
tmmediately. 

T he strongest argument that the City has been able to 
muster in support of chetr parking ban is that the "Universtty 
plans to butld a free parking lot" directly across from the Phi 
Kap house. What are the two fra ternities, who suffer directly 
from thts ruhng of no parking on the north side of J efferson 
Street, co do with their cars until such cime in the futu re when 
the University sees fit to make available more space for student 
parking? 

Why did the Council wait until the by-pass was near com
plenon co pass chis parking ban? O nce the new by·pass is 
opened the traffic that now travels both Main S treet and Jef
ferson Street will be reduced considerably. The end of the 
congestion of rhese two streets is near conclusion and rhere is 
no reason why the council should act on this problem now, es· 
pecially since the heavy trafftc condttions have existed on both 
of these streets for many years and a few more months will 
not hurt. 

The Plu Gams also feel heavily the effects of this new 
p:1rlung ord mance as they have no other parking facilines 
chan Preston St. and a small lot behind their house which 
holds a maxtmum of s•x cars. Now that they have been ordered 
to remove their cars from Preston Street they face a serious 
struauon in finding a parking lot for approxunately fifteen 
cars by the 20th of November. 

Because of the gravtty of thts situation we feel that the Ctty 
Counctl should give some careful constderanon of rhe effects 
that their ordinance wtll have upon the three fraternmes di
rectly concerned. 

The tlmty days that the fraternities have to make neces
sary parking arrangements will soon expire and we see no 
hope for chese houses unless the Council repeals their ordi
nance or the University takes some definite action. T.L. 

Charity Chest Has Many Aspects 
(This IS the first of a series of ar

ticles concerning some of the organi
wtions supported by the Charity 
Chest.) 

In contributing to the Lexington
Rockbndge Commun1ty Che5t, the 
Chartty Chesl ia recognizmg the ob-

underprivileged chtldren of Rock
bridge County. It tncludes actual 
clinical facilities Cor the children and 
information !or their families u to 
"'hal constitutes the necess•taes of 
good health. This year the clintc is 
undertaking a new project-the ob
tammcnt and distribution o! staples 

lagations of the Wa hmgton and ~ from Go\•emment Surplus Commod-
6tudentto the phys•~ commuruty 10 itics. The Community Che:>t is its 
which he hves durmg the school • only source of income. 
year. 

The local Communaty Chl t car- Children's Home Society, a atate-
ncs out charatable opc:rataons which wide ago.:ncy pro,·lding care and faa
are outside the scope of any o! the ter homes for orphaned or homelca 
other organtzations contained in the babies. Eight chaldren from Lexing
Charity Che&t dnve Among these ton and Rockbridge County were 

are: 
Tlw Chtldrcn's Clinic, de\'olcd to 

nwdical and welfare &crvice to the 

given this care last year 
The Girl ScouU. and Boy Scout»: 

(Continued on pace rour) 

pe""onal, and sophis ticated Ill> W&.L and the beauty of participation in 
is not: an enormous gu lf exi!.h be- U:\UTED FORJ\1 rooted in tradi-

By Philippe Labro bch\een teaclter and ~>tudent there. d llion ? And that the appeal of 
llar\'ard freshmen arc lonely peo- llan-ard 1 that or a kind or heroic 
pic. Nevertheless, it is po.;<;ible to po tur inr, ' trivinr to ··extend the 
exrrei..~e greater wction or frontier or knowledre'' {in a fa

mous Harvard phrase)? That a t 
cour.es and teacher; there; and W&L our option'> are limited as 
\\ bile you may n ever be spoken 

Ttme, words, paper and mk are 
pnceless. 1 do not intend therefore to 
waste them on Mr. J acobs. In his 
way ho as havmg fun, but ignorants 
shouJd be ignored. Now to go back 
to less trivial subjects, the movies 
of this week: 

country hoy lo-.t in the ri ty trl inr to by the chief lecturer in a cour.e, 8
" t luy are not at Harvard, but 

to rome back to his roots, lonclnc the fellow tudents a re generally that our emotional a ttachment is 
for his Kentucky farm, etc ... All more inrlined to take their :.tudie ~omchow der per'! And that while 
tho~e human, animal beings flght- ~erlou.,ty, to lalk t11em over out- the fre,hmen may not be so im-
ing for their onJ~ roison d 'etre, sjde of cia'>">. In fact, 1 lla\ C often pr~~d \\ilh W&L as he invariably 
fighting in the jungle, a jungle thought that the real beneflt of 1" at Harvard, he will find, never-
hardly ruled by a fra il ytotem of Harvard lie in thi'l ext ra-curricu- the!~~. that " these a rc the roots 

that clutch?" 
justice... .. lnr inte llec tual stimulation, not Thi 1 b 

LOSERS AFTER LOSERS at the only from cl ru.:..mat~ and young s s Y no meons the whole 
State. "GenUemen Marry Brunettes" If you cun mnke it to lhe Rock- graduate s tudents, but even in the story. 
was directed by a man named Sale. bridge on Friday or Snturdny, do not Cambridge- Bos ton environment it- DON'T MISS "G 
This man attended Washington and miss "Violent Saturday." 1l is one of • entkman Jim on 
Lee. Although our school is known the few good cincmascope gang .. ter ~tclr. the 88's" (not my phrase) tonight at 
for producing geniuses and great movies I have set:n thiS year And The "average Harvard student'' 8 in Lee Chapel. The program is first 
men,! regret to declare the show was Cor once, Victor Mature is pretty (who spends hall b..is time convinc- J r~tt' .a;dF un~?dcsccnding-llke the 
an oflen~e to good taste, to cinema good. mg himscU that be is anything BUT plants · or 15 we ~lay be thank
and generally speaking to human I cannot end this column without average) is more likcly to emerge ~~1. z.!:e excell~t. d~play. case in 
dagnity. mcntioninl( the stupidity of this with something approaching a gener- . e 1 rory, wt •ts mgrmous mo-

''Female on the Beach" cannot be I stale's board of cen:sOrs which cut a al, liberal education than his W&L ~cp~f~us•cal motifs, should also 
dcscrabed m crvahzed terms. J oan baby buffalo's btrlh in "The Vanish- counterpart--perhaps through os-
Crawford and her twenty pounds of mg Prairie.'' This is an ad of dis- mos.is. (Busine:;s a t Harvard is con- STUPIDITY OF THE WEEK: Hoi
make-up opened her eyes wtder than tortcd puritanism, hypocr tUcism. sidered a graduate speciality.) He is ida) ma~tamte article, '"fhe Ivy 
ever m front of J eff Chandler, who narrowness of view:. and plain I to that degree more mnture int.el- League; IU. Natural Superiority." 
was a very repulsive gigolo. The en- dumbness. 

tire affair was totally sickening. - J nks' y Ab d In l d 
It looks like Mr. Daves will have Letter to the Editor e ear roa c u es 

three decent shows !rom now on to 
ChriStmas. I am not trying to blame Tuesday Edition I Research Study and Parties 
it on the re~pcctable owner of the re- Dear Sir: ' ' 
spectable Stale. In fact there is Re: Leybum By CLIFF Sl\tiTH 
nothing he can do about such a 
lamentable situation. Never before Regarding his resignation as Dean Under a combined grant {rom the 
has Hollywood gone so far away from of the Univcrtity we rei terate our Fund l or the Advancement of Ed.u
art and so close to disaster. It is confidenae In the soundness of his cation, a subsidiary of lhe Ford 
wt'll-known, however, lhat business decisions. To h im we express our Foundation, and a FuJbright grant 
is better than ever. Thts Is all very profound appreciation, admiration, for Aus trian historical research, Dr. 

a d r .,."""'l Othnr words under William J enks snnnt 12 month!' in deprt>ssmg, but very typical at the n ~ .... ~- · • • - ,_.. " 
some lime. stood, need not be said. Europe which began last summer 

His conlributions to this university and ended shortly before the conven-

The children were taught by Mrs. 
Jenks in accordance wllh the edu
cational plan used by many Point 
Four program ambassadors. ''Th is 
was a pretty big task," Dr. J enks 
said, "nnd I think that Mrs. J enks 
really can apprectate a teachers et
forts now more thrn ever before.'' 

Gondola Ride 
FORTUNATELY we had "The As- arc extremely stgnaftcant. His ap - ing of school this fall. 

phalt J ungle" at the Lyrtc. Directed proach to education, to University He first spent five months in Flor- The most enjoyable things for the 
by John Huston, the picture was a management, and to the studt>nt.s ence, Italy attcndlng ~ in the ch ldrcn were a gondoln ride in Yen
masterpiece of intcll.gence, skills make hls resignation a rent lo:;s to Umversity of Florence. Althou~th all ice and lhe brilliantly decorated 
fmesse and acute insight. Not only Wurlungton nnd Lee if they are not classes were conducted in the JUtivc merry-go-rounds m the Viennese 
was the photography highly success- contmut'd. We trust that the Univer- Italian language, Dr. Jenks explained park!. 
fuJ and effective (the very first and 1 sity leaders will see that hiS policies that it wasn't partjcularly difficult Turning ugain to the rl'Crt.'alional 
ver)' last ahoai are for instance are conlutucd: in them we place our to understand alter you became a parts of his lour abroad, Dr. Jenks 
almost perfect; Dix chased in the faith. little accustomed to it. mentioned tlull one of the mo:st col-
dark, empty streets of the as- We the students have long ncog- His study Ut Flor~nct: was primar- orful events was the bullfight in Bar-
phall JUngle, and then D ix dead in nized and apprcc'nted his un:.elflsh sly concerned with fine arts and ht _ cdlona which they saw during their 
the Kt>ntucky grass, wtth two willingr~e.;s to devote his time to us tory. Th~ study an hiStory was of last two weeks in Europe. 
horM::. around his body. The show and to our problems. We then nrc the Renaissan~ and ~roque pera~s Dr. Jenks recently spoke before the 
i.s completed. The circle b achieved- very happy tllal he will be able to whach are In line wtth his tenchmg 

1 

\" shimnon Literary Soctcty, ex
but the mw.ic, the dialogue were dt>vote his full limt.: to u , for we c\lur:.es here at \, &L. ,,lammg the attitudes that he noticed 
adequate, rcal.:.ttc. The actmg was regard him, above all, as our teacher. S peaking a moment about the life abrond and also the spheres of the 
den!!(;, tn au. l>impllcity and its GORDON GOOCH in Italy, he mentioned thnt hf• lh erl ~rcntest American influence on Ital-
sponanl'ily 1 b rd' h n n on mg ousc owned by people inn li(c. He b scheduled to spe.lk to-

Stel'linq Hayden, who usually plays Winnings from Quiz Bowl on a pension. He said that these peo- morrow night to the new imliales 
a two-btl ht.:ro for Republic Pic- G T H ' lV'/{' F d 1 piC! hod quite an insight into Amen- ol lhe Phi Della Phi legal fralf'rnaty. 
tur~. was surprisingly convincing 0 0 tg I tams rm can atUtudc and that they wel'c gen-
nnd moving .ts the farm boy who I crallv Criendly. However, he strcs 
became n hooligan Hll part a very The members or Ulf' 1955 Quiz sed lhot he wasn't m a place that 
dehcate one, C>lld hnrdly be played Bowl have announ~cd that the pro- would likely be anti-American. 
more •oberly and naturally ceedt from their VIctories this year 

will be added to the John Higgins • The~ m Fe~ruary ~( th~ Yl·u·, he 
The rl:SI o[ the cast wa;o lops- Williams FW'Id. The winninp amount "nd has family (wh•ch mclu.-tcs a 

Loui Cnlhtrn, John McinUre, James to $1000.00. four year old boy an:i a nine yc~r 
Whttmore, gave a striking example Beaan by the 1954 Quiz Bowl team, old garl) moved to Vtcnna, AustrUI . 
of whlll t;ood movie-acting can be. ., 
A• In C\'ery one or Huston's work, the fund was established In the Here he be~otan the laboraous task 
each .-ole had Its importance, its memory or Professor John HJga1ns or his grant-that or diggin~ out facts 
stt;nillrrmce, and therdore all the Williams, and amounted to $2500.00. about 19th and 20th century Austrian 
parts were phtyt:d with a profes- Thts sum was the tam ana of the 1954 history from the huge archivt.os lo
!>lc:nal quality, which I lind more team. cated Ut Vienna. His resea1ch was 
an 1 n1or, rarely in today's pictures. Professor WUliatrui Wti a gradu- conccrnoo more with outstandmg 

ate of Washinaton and Lf.e and later figure5 and personalities than with 
Finally the psych olo(ical value 

of urh a film cannot be forgotten. 
llu ton artualh• demon<rtrntPd ho\\
deepl.) men arc atta~'h"d to certain 
ha~ic In hnrh ur go:~l\; Calhem 
~oeekJnK fur ~orial glory and t''i· 

tet'ln. thr "professor" haunted hy 
an ob,t'ssive M:X urge, Oix, a 

was a long-time member of the lac- thl· pa l evt'nls in Au!>trlan history. 
ulty. He died while aervina on the In Vienna there was planned cn-
teachm& stafT. tcrtainment for thosl' on Fulbright 

In addttion to the eami.np of the gnnu almost every day, and, ac
Qulz Bowl teams the fund has been cording to Dr. Jenk.'l, they seldom 
supplemented by contrabullons of nllowed one a dull moment This en
friend, of Profe'ISOr Williams. The tertnmment included tours, llocial 
lund n used {or ~~eholarJhip ald. uctivtlies, operas, conferences, etc. 

Ragan, Wheeler, Latture At 
Political Science Meet ing 

On the week of Nov. 4 three W&L 
pohtical science profe. sors, Dr. Al
len E. Ragan, Dr. J. Harvey Wheeler 
and Mr. Rupert N. Latture, will at
tend the Southern Political Science 
As•ociation meeting m Atlanta, Ga. 

This twenty-seventh annual meet
ing, held in the Biltmore Hotel, will 
last !or three days. 

The followina topics will be d.ia
ctW<ed at the convention: ''The Sec
ond Hoover Administration," ''The 
Conservali\'e Renaissance," "Pros
pects for Electoral Relonn," "Atom
IC Energy· Public Policy and Politi
cal Science," "Trend5 in Federal
Stale Relations" and "The Develop
ment of American Foretgn Polley." 
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Washington Downs Generals 27-0 For 4th Loss 
Daughtery Stars at Quarterback·,·s M R k occermen eet oano e 

In Home Game Thursday Lack of Depth W reeks Blue 
Although they played their besl l and got off a beautiful 65-yard kick By HE:-lB HUl\fMERS 

game of the year, a lack o{ depth which went out of bounds on the On Thursday of this week a rap
caused the General eleven to drop a Washington 17. The Bears disregard- idly improving Washington and Lee 
27-0 contest to Washington Univer- ed the kick and drove 83 yards to Soccer Team play~ host _to Roanoke 
sily in St. Louis Salurdoy. The W&L score, with Don Sauer scoring on a College at 4 p.m. m Lexington. 
team completely outplayed Wash- recovery o£ Mel Siegel's fumble mto This past week the General... 
ington the first haU, leaving the the end zone from the 3. I played an excellent Virginia team 
field al intermission only 7 points The final TD came as a result. of a to a 3-3 deadlock in a game which 
down, but injuries and pre-med bad pass from center by W&L's Tom was prolonged by two overtime pe
exams Look out several key players Salsbury which soared over the riods. This fine showing by W&L 
to weaken the bench, and the third backs heads and rolled out of bounds pomts up the improvement in their 
quarter proved disastrous. on the General's 2 011 fourth down. team. While Roanoke defeated the 

The starting backfield for the Washington took over and few mom- ' 'Blue and White" in a previous out
Generals was madt! up of three ents later Ken Miles cracked over I ing, Vlrginta beat the "Maroons" by 
freshmen and a converted end, with from the 1. a consJderable margtn. 
Jack Daughtery, Freshman Quarter- Polkinghorne Carries I Roanoke comes lo Lexington sport-
back; Bob Blair, Junior Lefi Half- . , ing a 2-3 record, and should pro-
back; Corky Briscoe, Freshman . Polkmghome earned the ball 18 cide W&L with a fine opportunity 
Right Half; and Clarke Lea, Fresh- ume.s for 122 yards and Bob Ladd to pick up its first win. They are 
man Fullback. Alex Platt and Pete ca.rrted 52 y:u-ds lo provide the hulk sparked by Bob McDade their In
Doyle were unable to play because of the ~ashmglon offense: IL was th" side Left. McDade, who is an ex
of injuries and Dean McNight was ~ne'"?l s fourth loss agalOSt Wash- cellcnt shot, received Honorable 
leh behind to take a pre-med exam. mgton s 3-3 record. Men lion All-American for his play 
ConsequenUy, the Generals had few The prospects for victory don' t last year. 
reserves, as reserves made up the look much better next week when The General's lineup wiU be e:>-
starting team. Washington and Lee travels to meet senhally the same as it was last week 

S 
1 

Half F tal unbeaten Hampden-Sydney College except for Don Morine, who wtll 
econ< a at Hampden-Sydney, Virginia. The start at Center IIaliback. Goalie Ron 

Once more the second half proved Tigers are riding on the crest of an Smith Is a doubtful starter and Bill 
latal lo the Blue and White, as eleven game winning streak through Russell will more than likely take 
Washlnglon U. !iCOred 20 points in two seasons now with six of the his place in the nets. 

Harriers Lose To V.M.I., 
Davidson; Face W&M 
At Home Saturday 

Washington and Lee's hamers 
clash with William and Mary, No
vember 5, 1955, in a cross country 
meet on the General's home course. 

Both teams have been beaten by 
VMl this year, but. W &M has a bet
ter overall record. ln a lr~&ngulor 
meet with Davidson and North Caro
lina, W&M ran second to N.C. State 
and out-scored Davidson by a com
fortable margin. 

Washington and Lee's thin-clads 
ran Thursday, October 27, in a tri
angular match with Davidson and 
VMI. VM1 won the race handily, 
whtle Davidson edged out the Gen
erals by five points to capture sec
ond place. 

The Harriers, led by Burke Arm
strong and Charlie Du1Iy, must win 
the meet November 5 iC they are lo 
remain a serious contender for 
Southern Conference honors. The 
final tes~ wilJ be November 21, the 
day of the Conference meet, but un
less the General's hlt their stride 
soon, their future prospects look clim. 

1-M Fall Season Ends; 
P/1i Psi Wins Football 

the third quarter against the inex- victories coming this year. Jim Captain Jim Lewis Ron Smlth 
perienced Generals who fumbled 9 Rickey's charges hold victories over and Belden Butterfield played out~ 
times, losing the ballS of these limes. West Virginia Tech, Emory and standing Soccer· in the game against 

Statistically, the teams were fairly Henry, Guillord, Johns Hopkins, Virginia. The Generals led unUl their This pas t week saw a great deal 
even, with the Bears having 12 first Western Maryland, and a 34-0 rout o£ goalie, Smith, was injured late in of Intramural action in which the 
downs to W&L's 10, 190 yards rush- Bridgewater Saturday. The Tigers the game and bad to be taken to Phi Psi's won the FootbalJ cham
ing to the Generals' 13-l, and 26 yards have good speed, depth, and are a the hospital. His replacement Rus- pionship, the Kappa Sig's won the 
through the air to W&L's 29. well-balanced unit, with seven di£- sell was hampered by a hand in- Goli championship, and the Law 

Washington's first score came Ierenl players getting in the scoring jury and couldn't stem the tide. School led in the still unfinished 
solely through the efforts of Don column against Bridgewater. This is Washington and Lee's sec- Tennis round-robin playoffs. 
Polkinghorne, the Bear's sophomore It looks like another dismal after- ond home game, and those fans who ln Football the Phi Ps1's finished 
fullback, who intercepted Jack noon for the Generals, but iC W&L attended their game against Duke first as the result of a 7-6 win in 
Daughtery's pass on the Bear 23 to improves as much as they have in certainly saw a fine exhibrtion of their final game against PbJ Gam
end the Generals' most potent threat, the last few weeks, Hampden-Syd- Soccer. This "Blue and White" team rna Delta. Sigma Nu finished sec
and carriad the ball the whole of the ney and the fans could be in for a has been making steady improve- ond, wilh a 2-1 record, the Phi Gams 
77-ynrd TD drive. good game and perhaps even 8 sur- ment since the season began. Their third with a 1-2 record, and Delta 

He sped 16 yards on a reverse, prise. spirit is high nfter the improved Upsllon fourth. 
faked a hand-off on a bali-spinner, Statistics showings they made against Duke Goli saw Kappa Sigma triwn-

Predictions 1956 FootbaU Schedule 
Includes Seven Games 

By SUSSKIND and !\lAUTER 
Any resemblance between th(!!;(! 

and the actual scores will be purely 
With the footbnU season a little 

over the halfway mark. the Athletic 
Department has announced the tcn

Hamp.-Syd. . .. .20 lah ve sch edule for next year. The 
to our crcd1l. 

Virginia ........... 6 Gcnl'rals will play C~:nl re College in 
v. P . 1. '"'"'"" 6 Lo~isville, Kentucky, for the &<'a-
Ceo. Wnsh ........ .l4 sons opener; Davidson College, ht're: 
v. M. 1. ........... 0 Southwcst\!rn in .1\femphi~, Wabash 
L. s. U ........ . 71 Collf'gc nt Crawfordw ille, Indiana; 
Vanderbilt ....... 0 Sewanee, here; WIIWngton Univer-
Tennessee ...... 7 ~ly, here; and Hampden- Sydney, 
Duke .............. 7 ere. 
Texas .................. 7 The only newcomer lo the schedule 

W&L ................ 27 
Pittsburg ....... 33 
Clemson .......... 20 
W. Va ........ ,_ ... .27 
Lehigh ............ 27 
Maryland ......... 28 
Kentucky ...... .14 
Georgia Tech ... 14 
Navy ............. 13 
T. C. U . ....... .27 

lllinols .............. 13 Is Wabash College, which la.kc:; the 
Purdue .............. 14 place of Wt.~t Virginia Tech. The 

Michigan .......... 21 
Mich. Stale .... 34 
Ohio State ...... ..41. Indiana ............ 6 Generals lake on three teams on 
Notre Dame ... 48 Penn. . ............ " 0 the1r holllc field and meet the other 
Oklahoma ........ 40 Missouri .......... 14 four on IorciQn ~oil . All seven schools 

Yole ............ ,. 7 arc small colleges, with the exeep-
Colwnbla .......... 13 lion of Wa~hington University, which 

Army ................ 28 
Dartmouth ........ 14 
Cornell ........... 20 Brown .............. 7 has about 5,000 s tudents enrolled, 
Princeton .......... 27 Harvard ........... 13 including lhe graduate school. All 
------------- ~even play football on an nmateur 

Rule Change 
The one major change in the 1955-

56 basketball rules Is lhe widening 
o£ the foul lane to 12 feet. Thls may 
have several results. 

busis except Davidson wh1ch has a 
subsidized, but de-cmphaslzed team. 

The exact dale~ have not been de
cided upon yet but the lcntallve 
datE::. set up the leums in the order 
established above 

W&L should have a successful sea
son next year, with a much more ex
perienced team. The Generals will 

(Continued on page !our) 

It will make everyone extremely 
conscious of the three second n1le. 
Officials as well as players will be 
more aware of this rule than they !-=.=.::-__ -_ -- ----------;;;; 
have been in lhe past. As soon as 
the player touches any part of the 
foul lane lhe three second count be
gins. lt lakes about four seconds to 
walk across the wide lane. 

Coach Billy McCann said, "It will 
(Continued on page lour) 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JE\VELERS 

Lexington, Vriginht 

ROBERT E. LEE B.\ RDER HOP 

David l\1. l\loore 
Proprietor 

It's Good B uRincss 
To Do usiness 

with JERER' 

PHARMACY 
and went 38 yards for the touch- F' , D 0 and Virginia. I (Continued on page four) 
down, with 0 15 yard roughing pen- trs. owns ...................... 

1 12 =·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=====::;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
alty against W&L thrown in. Dan Rushing Yardage ................ l 34 190 
Sauer kicked the extra point and the Passing Yardage ................ 29 26 

1 

teams left the field at hall-time with Passes Attempted ·· ············ 9 12 
n 7-0 Bear lead. Passes Completed ........... .. 4 2 

The second half started with a Passes Intercepted By...... 0 1 
bang as Bob Ladd hauled in the Punts ··············· · ........... ····· 5 4 
W&L kickoff and sped 85 yards (or Punting Average ................ 33 34 
the touchdown behind some terrific Fumbles Lost ···· ..... .......... 5 2 
blocking to shake him loose. The Yards Penalized·················· 40 25 
effect oi the run was rather dis
heartening to the Generals and thal 
proved to be the key to the ball
game. 

Bears Score 
W&L's Jack Daughtery was forced 

to punt a little later in the quarter 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 28Z-14 Randolph Street 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. Main 

PICK-UP AND DU..IVERY 
Pbone 63-1 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

F'EATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

••••••••••• •••••••••••• • • 
• REDWOOD 

RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 

• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 
I Mile NorUt o( ~xington : 

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Complete Car Service Called for and Delivered 

TIRES, BATTERIES and ACCE SORIES 
South Main Street Phone 413 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pr~·ilng 

University Cleaners 
Pbone 749 

"Your Campus Neighbon." _, 

TIME OUT FOR 
LUCKY DROODLES ! 

WHAT'S 
THIS? 

For solution, see 
paragra ph below. 

EVERY ONE OF THE PEOPLE in the Droodle above (titled: 

Lucky smokers playing poker) has a good ckal. Because 
t hey all smoke Luckies, they all enjoy better taste. 
Luckies taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted to taste 
even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. So light up 
a Lucky yourself. You'll rate it aces high for smoking 
enjoyment. DROODLES, Copyri&ht 1953 by Roger Prioe 

CIGARETTE S 

COLLEGE 
SMOKERS 

~'2J PREFER 
LUCKIES t 

Luckies lead all other 
brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 col
lege students questioned 
coast t.o coast.. The num
ber·one reason: Luck.iea 
taste better. 

l=:=:~t=~c=:=:.=::::!::O::::!::::=:::::::::U.---------------J 

. .~ 

• 
• D 

WATIIMILON (lATIN) 
Austin Key 

Drake 

I LUI MOON 
Gary Roberts 
Tile Citadel 

CIAlY PIN 
(LOST ITS HIAD) 
Richord Silbert 

Columbia 

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEITER .. C/eanel', Fresher, Smoother! 
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lntramurals 
(Cuntlnucd from pncc three) 

Basketball 
( C()ntinucd h ·om page three) 

EC Selects Platt for Committee 
Alex B. Platt, jun1or from Haver-

Ide, Conn~ was chosen Ia t n1ght 
by the Execut iVI! CommlUel• to rcp
r nt the studrot body on the Um
vcnmy Commattee on Athlellcs.. 

Platt, a member of Phi DellA 
Theta, is a junior rcpr~ cntative for 
this year and w11l be the ofliclal 
conumltlcrnan next year. The jumor 
$Clccted la.sL yc:.lr to tc this year's 
senior committeeman was Gcoqge 
Dewey Oxner. 

The job of the tudent representa
tive u to rl'prescnt the ideas, opm
ions, 1md c:uggesllons o( the student 
body m all athlehc matters, and to 
work with the Umvennty Athlet1c 
Comm1tt.ce in acting upon them. 

A Junior representative is select-

W &L Spirit Trophy 
Awarded to Phi Gams 

The Washm~otton and Lee Universi
ty "Spiril Trophy" was av.ardcd to 
Phi Gamma Della fraternity for en
thusiasm and oraginality cfuplayed 
during openings' weekend's pep rai
l)' and Homecommg football game 
wath Southwestern. 

The trophy, av.urded by the W&L 
cheerlcading staff, is pre ented each 
year to the fraternity showmg the 
best combination or teamwork. plan
nmg and sincere sparil. 

Ph1 Gam nlso won the trophy in 
1953. 

CfXotices 
Then• will be a \rOrslty wre Uing 

meEting torugbt at 7:30 in Doremus 
Gym. 

Vnrsil~' !.wimming meeting will be 
held Thursday in the Pool at 4:00. 
Coach Twombly will hnvc 8 letter 
men and hopes for a Larl(c turnout. 

S~.anl.y 

Wamer'e STATE 
Tues.-Sat. 

2()!!, Coot..,., fo• P'"'""'' 

CLARK. JANE . ROBERT 
GABU RUSSELL RYAll 

Rockbridge 
Theatre--Buena Vista 

Dial 6615 

.. ._VICTOR MATURE 

ed each yt.>ar by the Executive Com
m•ltee w1th regard to h1s mtercst and 
participation in athltlcs. 

~te lings arc hcld whenever prob
ltllll> arile and dceJSions need to be 
made. 

The Universlty Athletics Commit
tee IS composed oC Professors Hmton, 
Cook, Foster, Gratllth, Stow; and 
alumni James J. hord and Warren 
E. 1'Jlson. 

phant with a 3 won 0 lost record. 
S.A.E. v:ns &H."ond wath a 2-1 rec
ord followl'<i hy Phi Kappa Sigma 
and S.gma Chi In that order. 

Tenms was the only Fall sport 
that wun't concluded last week. 
Currently the Law School lead:; 2-0 
and need only a win over Beta 0-2 
in ita last match. SAE and Phi Kap 
are fighting it out for second and 
th~rd plnccs. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
oulh Main St. Phone 298 
We Gh·e Top-Value Stamps 

RADIO , TELEVISION and UECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
E. F. Nurkols, Owner 

Lcxinrton, VIrginia 
130 South Main Slrec!t 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

Phone 463 

National Bank 
ttWhere Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

LYRI(: 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 

THUR.- FRI.-SAT. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ~ 

: LYLE D. HARLOW :~: 
+ y 
-:· Watchmaker and J eweler + 
+ + + 38 S. Mal11 Street + 
: Phone 1232 : 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ART SILVER 
Complete linc of 1\fcn''l Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SIIJRTS 

Robert E. Let' llotcl Building 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

!•·····················: :(. Your Hair Cut n' You Like It t 
t ~ :t Ideal Barber Shop + 
+ ~ 
: Fir..t National Bank Duildinr -.-

; 
Shop Air-Conditioned ~: 

v++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

tM dtut ~c9tt 
1. SUPERIOR FILTER OnlyiAMgivcsyou 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
•.. all white ... pure white! 

2. SUPERIOR TASTE lAM's superior taste 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for Biter smoking. Tobaccos that are 

. richer, ~ ... and Ught and !!!.!.W· 


